
Decision No. ?2242 • 

I~ the uattcr of the ~ppl1cation ot ) 
CONSE...W ~IVE WAT"at COUP~, ) 

a coryoration, for an order author- ) 
iz1:c.g the issue ot bonds. ) 

2Y 'l'.6E CO~SS!CN: 

A;ppl1cation No. 9202 

Conservative ~ater Comp~n7 by Decision No. 19204, 

d.ated ~e:tJ.uary 3, 1925p was authorized to issue a:l.d. sell, at not less 

then 93 percent of the tace value, $35,000.00 ot, first mortgage 

bonds and to use the proceeds to re~burse its treasury and to 

finance the costs 0: certain ~~rovo:ents. 

In the su~plcmental petition filed in the above 

entitled :!latter 0:0. February 28, 1930, the company reports that be

cause economies could be eftectedby replacing mains in advance ot 

streets oe1ng permanently paved by the City or Los Angeles in that 

portion of the City of Los Angoles, formerly the City ot ~atts, a~ 
by los Angoles County in territory outside of said city, it has 

departed fro: 1te construct1on p=ogr~, as heretofore sub~tted in 

this proceed~. A detailed schedule of the work done, or to be 

done, is attached to the sup;plemental petition tiled on Februar.y 26, 

1930. The amount or bond proceeds which applicant desires to use 

tor tbe atoresa1d purposes is $13,985.61. tfe feel ,the. t tb.e ex;pen

ditures out11ned in the supplemental petition tiled Februar.1 28,1930, 

are ree.sone.ble and should be ap:prove,d, thereto:ro, 

-l-



IT IS m::REBY OP.D~ that the order in Decision No. 19204, 

dated Janue=y 3, 1928, be, and it hereby is, ~ended zc as to per

=it the expenditure by Conservative Water Compa~ or $13,985.51 or 

the proceods realized tbrougll the issue or the bonds t~ilthol"1zed bY' 

said decision tor the pur,oses indicated in the zupple~ental peti

tion tiled. in this application on Februe.ry 28,. 1~30. 

IT IS EZRZBY £OnT:~ OP.D~ that the order in necision No. 

1920~, dated Januar,r 3, 1928,. shell remain in tull force and ettect, 

except as ~odir1ed by this 1itth Supplemental Order. ~/ 

DATED at San FranCiSCO,. Cal1fornia, this ..:?d'I~ day or 

Maroh, 1930. 
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